
THE COLUMBIAN'.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TOR BALE.

Desirable vacant lots and n number of pood
houses and lots In ltloomsbtirg, I"a The best
business Maud In Itlnomsburg. A very desira-
ble property containing It) acres and first das
Buildings with good will In a business Worth
taa0 to ifiou per vear at. Willow trove.

Dwellings in Kspy, Orangevllle and Beach
Haven. A large number of farms In Columbia
County, one In Luzerne County, one In Virginia.
Two Country store Stands In Columbia County

od one In Luzerne County, A water power
planing mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
beds In Heaeh Haven, I'a. Also 10 acres of

good farm land at same plaee, by .V. 1'. Ll'TZ
HON, Insurance and lieal Estate Agents,

BLOO.MSBLKU, I'A, tf.

SALE KEQI3TER,

A free notice is given under this
head, of all sales for which bills are
printeO at this office. A date can be
fixed now, and bills printed later, and
the notice will stand until the day of
sale.

Feb. i 8. Joseph Weidel will sell
two tracts of land in l'ishingcrcek
township, one containing 95 acres and
the other 10 acres, on the premises at
10 o'clock a. ni.

February at. B. Stohner will sell
horses, cattle, farm machinery, house-
hold goods, creamery, and all otlier
personal property on his farm in Mt.
Pleasant, at 9 o'clock, on the premises.
The farm of 90 acres will be offered
for sale at the same time.

Feb 32. Marshal Vought will sell
wduable house and lot in the town of
Mifflin. Sale to commence at 1

o'clock in the afternoon.
Mar. 6, J. C. Rhone will sell

valuable personal property on the
premises of W. A. Leiser in Madison
township mile and a half east of
White Hall at 9 a. m. horses, cattle,
ttc

March 14th. Messrs. Fisher and
Knecht will sell valuable Personal
Property on the premises in Main
township, near the old Fulling Mill,
on Tuesday, March 14th at 10 o'clock
A. M. Horses, Colts, Cows, Hog
and farming implements.

March 20. A. B. Johnson, agent,
will sell personal property consisting
of horses, cows, farm utensils, pigs,
furniture, grain in the ground &c,
in Scott township near Espy, at 10 a. m

SPECIAL NOTICES.
DESIK1N0 TO SICCUS THR BIHViriSPnao 8. Williams for spring sales should

ke arrangements soon, as be Is tost tilling
phis dates.

erlv owned by Oner Oulck at Hubert, tor
le by J. 11. MAIZE, Agent.

JOB KENT. DWELLING HOUSES FOB
rent. Apply to HONOHA KOBHIN8,

First Street.

nOK RENT A SUITE OF FKONT ROOMS
J? with dining room and kitchen, suitable for

and wife. Also one or two single rooms.
Immediate possession given. Inquire of L. T.

HAUFLKS8.

DB SALS OR KENT THI CN0BH8IUNID OFFKK8
for sale or rent the hotel In Orangevllle

known ss the Heckman House. Also offers iSJ
acres of land In Scott township. For terms etc.
inquire of Albert Heckman, orangevllle. 10.

ivmos.
LL KINDS OP BLANKS FOR JfSTICKS ANDA constables, at the Columbian onice.

tf.

IDS MORTGAGES AND N0T1 BOOKS OT ALLD kinds at the Colombian ornce. tf.
LESSONS CIIAS. P. EI.WEI.L, POR THEMEBIC three years a student In Boston, Is

gvlng lessons on piano and violin. Both taught
best methods, piano In New England

Conservatory method, violin according to the
German school.

F SALE A BLACK HORSE FIVE YEAR OLD, WILL
work anywhere, single or double, can be

driven by ladles. Inquire of W. B. German,
MUlvllle, Pa. tf.

OB SALE TFIB RUPERT HOTEL, FORMERLY
owned by W. K. Tubbs. deceased. For

terms rail on or write to J. 11. Maize, Agent,
Vloomsburg, Pa.

STATES RAILWAY GUIDEMIDDLE $ 1.00 a year. Sample copy, 10
CtS. il. K. Walter, Publisher, Scranton, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Bitot of George P. Young (tf Pine townthlp, Cot.

Co., Pa.

Noilee Is hereby given that letters of admin-titratio- n

on the estate of George P. Young, late
of Pine townsulp Col. Co., Pa., deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned administrator
to whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payments, and those having
claims or demands will make known the same
without delay to

E.17-6- t. ELI AS YOUNG,
Administrator, c. t. a,

tn every respect is the assortment of

Silverware
and Novelties

suitable for Wedding presents
and general use, just received.
This is the universal verdict of
all who have looked at if.

Everybody invited to call
and see the fine display.

HESS BROS.
Sign of big watch, Main St.

Bloomsiujro, Pa

DR.KILMER'S

ifi o otf
TnesncAT KIDNEY LIVER 22 BLekSg

liilioiisiicss
Heartache, foul breath, sour stomach, heart
burn, pain In chest, dyspepsia, const Ipntlon.

Poor Digestion,
TMstmw after eating, pnln and Wonting In the
stomach, shortness of breath, pain in the heart.

LOSS Of AppetitC,
A splendid feeling tony and a depreosoct ono i

nothing seems to taste good, tired,
sleepless and all unstrung, weakness, debility.
8ivamltoot builds tip quickly a run down
constitution and makes the weak strong.

Gnamittre-rp- e content of One Bottle, It not benefited,
DniKtf tte will refund to you the price paid.

At Drngglats, 50c. Size, (1.00 Size,
"Invalid' Uutde to Health" free- - Consultation free.
Dr. Kilmer k Co., Hinoramton, N. Y,

18 CRINOLINE COMING?

HOW SOME FASHION AUTHORITIES
VIEW THE POSSIBILITY.

The engrossing question among ;

women continues to be, Are we to their accommodation the Readi ng Rail-mol.ne- ?

Ernest Redfern, of j road will sdl s pecial rouml.trip ticketshave cri
the well known hrm, when the ques
tion was asked him, said "I've seen no
crinoline. It's all newspaper talk.
Th agitation about it over here comes
of you Americans looking a head and
anticipating coming fashions. The
Lnglish don t do that: if the crinoline
does come it will not be adopted in
England till it has become . firmly
established in France and America.
The English take fashions as they
come, and they will take crinoline
if it comes with exceptional slowness
because the princess of Wales has
pronounced against it.

"There is no doubt, however, that
a radical change in the fashion of
women's clothes is at hand. I'm
sorry, too, for I think the fashions of
the last three or four years have been
the prettiest in the century. But the
change has come and it will be a
marked one. All costumers ap
preciate this. Ordinarily old stock is
available in some way, but next Fall
the gowns of last Fall will be ab-

solutely unusable.
"The stiff skirts being the change

Last Fall we put a few inches of horse
hair cloth in the bottom of skirts: now
we use it from the knee down, and by
Easter the whole skirt will be lined
with it. It is these stiffened skirts
that have raised the hue and cry
about crinoline. They have grown
fuller, too, and they are taking to
themselves frills. A flounce below
the knee is now fashionaole. In the
Spring more flounces will be added,
perhaps, and it is possible that by next
rail something like crinoline will be
needed to keep this ample skirt in
place.

"My customers regard the suggest
ion of crinoline variously. Some of
the young women are inclined to wel-

come it as a new end strange device,
one wholly untried by them, and con-
sequently to be desired. They have
heard so much about it, their curiosity
is whetted, and they would not mind
trying the fashion for awhile. Their
mothers and other matrons, who
know what the crinoline is, are
horrified when it is mentioned. They
think it ugly and inconvenient, and
dread its being forced upon them.

"It is, in fact, not adapted to
present condition of existence. When
it was popular before there were no
elevated railroads, fewer street cars,
no hansom cabs. The cities were
less jostle and confusion, and fewer
crowds. The hoop skirt was an in-

cident in a slow age, when women
were less independent, took life more
leisurely, and went about much less
than they do to-da- Take the one
impediment hansom cabs. Persons
in London do most of their traveling
about the city in these vehicles. A
hoop skirt in one would be an im-

possibility. There is dangerous
feature, too, in the adoption of these
'cages,' particularly in England, where
open fires prevail. More than one woman
has been fatally injured from her dis
tended skirts sweeping into an open
lire as she passed it.

"And would the great army of busi
ness women wear crinoline ? I don't
believe they would, at least while at
their occupations. You don't find
the women of business adopting any
of the pronounced, exaggerated fash
ions for her office use. She doesn't
affect bi-- i sleeves or anything of that
sort in her work gowns. At least one
actress is wholly opposed to the crino
line, and that is Eleanor Duse. We
got her up a magnificent gown lately,
put the hnest silk in it to make it
stand out in the most approved style,
ana sent it home. Duse was disgust
ed. hhe would have none of it.
Clinging drapery was what she want-
ed, and we had to make the gown
over for her. And now, to conclude,
we are going to have full skirts, and
stiff skirts, and slowly, about next
Fall, something like the crinoline, yet
a surprise in that it will not resemble
the old hoop Bkirt. That will not be
revived."

Lord & Taylor affirm the return of
the old wire cage, bo little changed
that Us old wearers will promptly re

cognize it. At Stern'i and at Alt-man- 's

an d at several of the fashion-abj- e

women dressmakers of that city
the same tale was told. All realize its
approach and all deprecated it. Their
customers did not want it, but it was
noticeable that they were chary of
ordering dresses trnt could not, if
necessary, meet its demand. In
point of fact, a few hoop skirts have
actually been sold in the city, though
their wearing is still delayed. And a
most significant additional fact is that
the manufacturers of Spring cloaks
have been asked to weave their goods
in dress lengths of twelve and four-
teen yaids, instead of as heretofore of
six and eight.

Nothing so distressing as a hacking
Cough. Nothing so foolish as to
Suffer from it. Notliinu sr itanr7irniic

!f allowed to continue, One Minute
Cough Cure gives immediate relief
W. b. Rishton, Druggist. io-t4-i- y

"On to Washington

READING RAILROAD S REDUCED FARES
TO THE INAUGURATION.

The imposing ceremonial of install-
ing Grovcr Cleveland in the Presiden-
tial chair, the accompanying pageants
both military and civic, and the al-

ways interesting sights of the National
Capital will attract manv thousands
Qf visitors from this section. For

at figures considerably below the re-

gular fares, good going March 2d, 3d
and 4th and to return up to and in-

cluding March 7th. The route is over
the world-renowne- d Royal Blue Line,
the terminus of which is directly op-
posite the Capitol building. It is pro-
bable that special through express
trains will be run from the various
divisions of the Reading System, an-

nouncement of which will be made
later. Information regarding rates.
etc., may be had at Reading Railroad
stations and ticket offices.

NEW YORK MAKKKTS.
Reported by Palmer. Klvenbunr Co.. Whnl.

sale Commission .Merchants In Fruits and Pro-
duce, 166 Heade Street. New York.

Feb. 13, 1893.
The week opens with a heavy rain

btorm. Apples, Spitz gancv, $t.oo (a
$4.00, prime, $2.50 $3. 00, Green
ings, fancy large bbls, $3.50 $4.00
prime, $2.50 $3.00, small bbls.,
$2.00 $3.00, Baldwins, $2.75
$3.00, small $2.00 $2.50, Spies,
$2.50 $3.00, Cranberries, Jersey
crates, $2.50 $275, Potatoes, bulk

37 $2.50, Sweet Vineland, fancy
$4.00 (& $5.00, others $3.50 $3.75,
Cabbage, $8.00 $10.00,, Onions,
white, I4.00 $5.00, red & yellow,
$3.00 $3.50, Butter, creamery, 28

30c, dairy extras, 28 29c, firsts,
25 26c, firkins extra 24 26c,
firsts, 22 24c, eggs fresh, 30c, Leg-
horns, 32 33c, Poultry alive, fowls,
13 14c, chickens, 12 itc, tur
keys, 13 14c, ducks per pair, $1.00

$1.25, geese, $1.50 $2.00, Tur-
keys dressed, 15 17c, Phila. chick-
ens, 16 18c, other prime, 14 15c,
fowls, 13 14c, ducks, 13 15c,
geese, 12 14c, capons, Phila. large,
20 22c, Rabbits, 25c. per pair, jack
rabbits, 40 50c, calves alive, 8
9c, dressed, 1 1 12c, fair to good,
10 lie, Spring lambs live, $4.00
$8.00, dressed prime, $7.00 $8 00,
Pork light, 11 12c, medium, 10
nc, heavy, n 10c, Beans marrow,
$2.40 $2.50, medium, $2.00
$2.io, white kidney, $250 $2.70,
red, $2 90 $3.00, Hay, $1.85
90c, $2.75 80c, straw rye, 60
70c, wheat, 40 50c, Honey, 12
15c, Sugar, 7 8c, Syrup, 65 75c.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRICTBD WBKKLT. KITAIL FR1CIS.

Butter per lb $ 30
Eggs per dozen 30
Lard per lb , 14
Ham per pound 18
Pork, whole, per pound 07 to 08
Beef, quarter, per pound . 06 to ,08
Wheat per bushel 1. 00
Corn ears " .Co
Oats " " 45
Rye " " .80
Buckwheat flour per 100, 2.40
Wheat flour per bbl. 5.00
Hay per ton 12.00
potatoes per Dusnel 1.00

" "Turnips .25
Unions " " 1. 00
Sweet potatoes per peck 25 to .35
Cranberries per qt. .12
I allow per lb .04
Shoulder " " '5
Side meat " " .09
Vinegar, per qt .08
Dried apples per lb. . . S

Dried cherries, pitted. .18
Raspberries .18
Cow Hides per lb. . . . 03
Steer " OS
Calf Skin .40 to .30
"sheep pelts .90
Shelled corn per bus . .70
Corn meal, cwt 3.00
Bran,
Chop "
Middlings "
Chickens per lb .10
1 urkeys .14
Geese tt .10
Ducks .10

Coal.
No. 6, delivered . a.50
" 4 and s " . 3 50
' 6 at yard . . . , 3.2$

4 and 5 at yard 3.35

BE

What is

Costorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Cantor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use-- by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
foverlshness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curdr
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation 'and flatulency
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
torla is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castorla.
"Castorla Is an exoellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers hT8 repeatedly told me of Its
good effect upon their children."

Da. Q. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoris, to the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castorla In-

stead of the Tariousquack nostrums which are
destroying their lored ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
genu down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature grSTes."
Da. J. F. KntencbOB,

Conway, Ark.

IEa-- M K

Th CeatM Company, TZ Marry Strwwt, New York City.

KEEP YOUR

ON US.

We'll have

of

" Castorla Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to ma"

B. A. Amenta, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St , Brooklyn, N. T.

H Our physician tn the children's depart-
ment hare spoken highly of their sxperi.
enoe In their outside practice with Cantoris,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what ia known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that ths
merits of Castorla has won us to look with
faror upon It."

Vhitbo Hospital akd Disfsmsabt,
Boston, Has.

Alum C Bhith, Fret.,

dp

and Iron

TIE IEST (3--

to say to

KEEP YOUR
EYE

US.
CALI, AT

NEW READY
Corner Main

Castorla.

KEEP YOUR
EYE

ON US.

something

KEEP YOUR
EYE

ON US.

PAY STORE.
Streets,

I ILT IR, 13Sr
you later on.

ON

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
We have just received a new stock of Ladies', Gents'

Misses', Youths and Childrens' Shoes. Don't fail to see our
12.00 shoo for Ladies. We are closing out our old stock of
Boots and Shoes at a Bargain. Our line of Dry Goods, No-
tions, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Groceries, Tubs, Buckets, and
Table and Floor Oil Cloths is complete.

Come and see us. NO trouble to show Goods.
You will find our prices as low as in any town in the State.

THOMAS GORRSY

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Plans and Estimates on
kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work promptly

Healer 111 Builder's Supplie:.

Inside Hardwood finishes A
specialty.

Persons of limited means whj
,j: . . ,1usug iu uuiiu idii pay pari atio

secure balance by mortgage

EEMP TEE ARTIST.

Makes now me nncst 1'ortraus anc

Crayons. Is having his Gallery
rcmodled and fitted up in

fine style, and the only
first class north light

in the county.

12 CABINETS $1.00.

li
Also having a wagon on the road fitted
with the latest improvements for taking
in views, Portraits and Tintypes'
will call at your door without extnf;
charge. Reserve your photos as w(r.

carry a full line copying samples til
we call at your place. r
Crop ui a posUl card and we will let a fti;, .

t call on yon. I',

Gallery Main St., next to St. Elmo Hotel

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

DUFFEY'S

PE
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Headquarters for fine Photoeraplii
and Crayons. Copying and enlargin$
done in our artistic manner. All nt
gatives made by Roshon are preserved
and duplicates can be had at an;
time at reduced rates.

GALLERY OVER
HARTMAN'S STORE.

Fine PHOTO-GRAPH- S

and
CRAYONS at

McKillip Bros,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

PATENTS.
Caveatf and Trade Marks obtained, and il

Tatont business conducted tor MODKKAT1
KKKH.

OI K OFFICE IS OPPOSITE TUB U. 8. PAT

ENT OFFICE. We have no J

business direct, hence can trnnaact patent bi
ness m less ume ana at Mum coal man. tuose n
mote from Washington.

Send model, drawlnir or Dhnto. with ilpscm
tlon. We advise, if patentable or not, free d

caarite. inir ree not one uu patent is secum
A book. "Ilow to Obtain Patent." with rel

eneea to actual client In your btate.County,
town, Bfui i ree. Aaareas

C. A. SNOW & CO,, Washlntfton, V. 0
(Opposite V. 6. Patent onice.)

WANTED Wide-awa- ke workers everywtot

fnr"SCEPP'S Phototratihi of the World'
the greatest book on earlli ; cosllug ll)0,0UU; !

tall st
Cpuppp'O cash or Installments: mammoth

0 lustrated circulars and terms fw
dally output over 15t)0 volumes. Agents U
with success. Mr. Tuos. L. Martin,

PHftTP.ilRI DU5 day s; Ml!
cleared mi In 9 i IlU 1 VUKArad Hons Aum
Wooster, o.,fa In 40 minutes; Kev. J. Howii)
Madison, Lyons, New York., f lot In 7 Lours; i

bonanza: magnificent outfit only II. OK HoU

afiffiirftlieWOIIlf
7S3 Chtrtnut St., Tt., or XI Curten St., Ct;:i:

IMU-au- i.

Quick to Si--

chAjJtpjpoa BLAIHS
WrUloii hy Mr. Maine' mott intimate literal

fruna.
"THK OFFICIAL, KDITIONjI

The only work endorsed by Vice f6
jwurroii, ah V ueu. Killer, I'rtvatu 8rC. WW-sn- :

y,Ktrr. and a host of other of Mr. BlaliK!

CoIIchkuch, Cubinei OOlcers,amrs, Ac; lie nee will outNell any "'
others live to one. Demand ihwiiuP1'
miniciiNe, Sena 0 veia fur ont.M and
I Hue. Jiou't waste time on cheap-Joh- n i'i"1';
penny books, (let die olllcial work and be
term by writing quickly to
HUBBAED PUB. 00., 400 Raoe St--,

Goitre f, If you want that Enlargement 01

luur neeir pwi'muneH'
"R10 Nnrk" '. enclose a wtauiBig lur circular and price

Mfs.lv. F. I.I.OVD, BellerontAlne.O

POSmVETsWIFT AMD SUEB- -

Dr. Howie's
CERTAIN CROUP CURE
For the absolute cure of Coughs, Colds. Ct
WlKKiping cough, yiphlherla and hroni'i"!'
Contains no onlum. Causes nu nausea. "!,.
A. I. IlUXtHU.UutlHlo.N. V , 1 '

CLOVER SEEK
Lowest prtoos. Alt grades. Samples frM

THC WHITNCY-NOYE- 8 SCKDCO


